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I
nErnestCole’sHouseofBondage,
abookofphotographs thatwon
himinternational recognition in
the late 1960s, thecaptionsareas
piercingashispicturesofblack life
underapartheid inSouthAfrica.
Thebookwaspublished in theUS
in1967,ayearafterCole,South

Africa’s first black freelance
photographer,had left thecountryand
gone intoexile; thebookwasbanned in
hishomeland.
Awomanlookingataboy isdescribed
thus: “Townshipmother fights losing
battle tokeepson, agenine, from
runningoff to live lifeof the streets. She
tries toassertauthoritywith threats:
‘What’syour futuregoing tobe like
withoutaneducation?’But it is too late;
theboy—calledPapa—isoutof
control.”Aphotographofablack female
servantholdingawhitechild is
captioned: “Womanholdingchild said:
‘I love this child, thoughshe’ll growup to
treatme just likehermotherdoes.Now
she is innocent’.”
Manyof theHouseofBondage
pictureswere first published in
newspapers inwhichCole,whodied
aged49 inNewYork in 1990, built a
careercut short.Homelessnessand
destitutionengulfedhim.Hiscareer
fizzledoutandhispictureswere
forgottenuntil recently.Afteran
exhibitionofhisworkwasmounted in

variousSouthAfricancities in2010and
2011,a collectionofpreviouslyunseen
photographsbyColes is included in the
Barbicanshow,EverythingWasMoving,
whichopens today.
Otherpictures include thoseof
gold-miners suffering fromthe
lung-debilitatingdiseasephthisis; of
blackstudentsontheirknees
re-smearing their classroomfloorwith
cow-dung, “so that it isnot toodustyon
Sundaywhentheshack isused for
churchservices”;of segregated
railway-stationplatformswhere trains
allotted toblackswere fewer innumber
thanthose forwhitesandhadno
destinationsonthe front. Illustratinga
1966SundayTimes story thereare
picturesofa lineofnakedgold-miners
awaitingamedicalexaminationand
bandsof tsotsis—youngthugs—
pickpocketingwhitepeople.Thereare
picturesofbenches in Johannesburg
reservedforwhites, ofpolicedetaining
blackyoungsters.Therearealsohappier
moments: childrenplaying inwater jets
onahotday,awoman listening to the
radio in thesunshine,ahappypicnic.
Colewasborn inablack township,
Eersterust,outsidePretoria, and lived
mainlywithhisaunt.Hisparents (his
fatherwasa tailor, hismothera
washer-woman) “didn’t think itwasa
goodthing” forhimtobeexposedto
urbantownship life,Cole laterwrote.He
wantedtobecomeadoctorbutat 15
rejoinedhisparentsanda friendofhis
mother’sgavehimhis first camera, “one
of thoseearlyVoigtländers”.
Hetookacorrespondencecourse in
photography,determined toavoid the
menial labour intowhich thesystem
funnelledyoungblackmen.Pretending
tobeanorphan,Colepersuaded the
authorities toreclassifyhimas
“Coloured” (mixedrace), exempting
himfromlaws that requiredblacks to

carryaworkpermit in“white”areas. In
1958, JürgenSchadeberg, thepicture
editorof theradicalmagazineDrum,
tookhimontowork in thedarkroom.
“Hewasshy, trustworthyandsmall
(only5ft),”Schadeberg remembers.He
wascharismaticbutnot clubbableand
judgedotherphotographersharshly if
hedeemedtheirworkmediocre: “He
hadnodesire tobeknown(in the

languageof the time)asa ‘goodnative
photographer’,”his friendStruan
RobertsonwroteofCole. “Hewanted to
beknownasagoodphotographer,
period.”
After leavingDrum in 1960,Cole
becamechiefphotographeronaweekly
newspaperandwent freelance,which
was “veryhard”,hewrote. “Editors
naggedmeto join their staffbutwe
couldneveragreeaprice.”Hisworkwas
published in theUKintheSunday
ExpressandTheSundayTimes.Butan
accidentonhisVespa in 1963“crushed
bothmykneecaps . . . Inever recovered
completely”.
Hisdistressinghospitalisation—
beginningwithhisdelayedpick-upby
ambulanceandgoingonto to
substandardcare inBaragwanath
Hospital inSoweto—led toCole
returning to thehospital to takea
searing setofportraitsofpatients.
Cole’sworkwasdeemedtoo
controversial: heworkedonHouseof
Bondage, knowing itwouldnotbe
published inSouthAfrica.He left the
country “with thehope itwould
somedaysee the lightofday”.
ThatCole isnowreceivingrenewed
recognition is innosmallpartdue to
GunillaKnape,a researchconsultant
with theGothenburg-basedHasselblad
Foundation,whichhadreceivedmany
ofhisprints afterCole lived in thecity
from1969to 1975.Knapecallshim“a

restless soul inarestlessbody”, andshe
shouldknow,havingattemptedto
documenthismovements. “Therewill
alwaysbemysteryaroundErnest,”
Knapesays. InNewYorkhewas
homeless forperiods, although friends
suchasJosephLelyveld, a former
journalistwithTheNewYorkTimes,
wouldgivehimmoneyandhousehim
occasionally.Lifemagazine
commissionedCole tophotograph
black life in theAmericanSouth,but
didn’tusehispictures, saysLelyveld.
Colealso tookphotographsof the
homeless livingaroundhim.
In 1977,while staying ina“flea-pit

dosshouse” inNewYork, thePickwick
ArmsHotel,Cole ranoutofmoneyand
wasevicted, leavingbehindasuitcase
containingall ofhisnegativesand
picturesofhis family, including theonly
pictureofhismother.Whenhereturned
topick itup ithadbeendisposedof.
“Ernest still hadzealandpurpose,buthe
thoughtwewereaderangedcity,”
recallsLelyveld,whofirstmetCole in
SouthAfrica. “Hesaidnobodynoticed
thestars, sunriseandsunset, sohewould
bearwitness to thoseonbehalfof
everyoneelse.”That soundsa littlemad.
“Maybehewasbipolaror terribly
homesick,”Lelyveldsays. In late 1989
Colewasdiagnosedwithadvanced
stomachcancer.Fromhishospital bed,
ColewatchedNelsonMandelabeing
released fromjail.Eightdays laterhe
died.Hismotherandsister tookhis
ashesback toSouthAfrica. Inhis family
homeinMamelodi, the township
adjoiningEersterustwhereColehad
once livedwithhisparents, are someof
hisprintsandadarkroom.Hisgrave in
Mamelodi’s cemeterybears the
inscription: “Cole,Photographer.”
InNewYork, thePickwickArmshas
becomeabudgethotel calledThePod.A
manager therepleadedhewas“6 in
1977”andhadnoideawhatwouldhave
becomeof themissingsuitcase.Knape
remainshopeful: “I’msure it’s still
aroundandwe’ll find it.”Whether it’s
foundornot,much in the lifeofErnest
Colewill remainamystery.
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Ernest Cole risked
everything for his
work. Now it is on
show in London,
says Tim Teeman

D
uring the20-yearperiodon
whichthisnewexhibition
focuses—the60sand70s—
morethanahundrednew
nationscame intobeing.The

ColdWar loomedover it, it fostered the
revolutionsof 1968and ithailed therise
of theglobal civil rightsmovement. It
wasagreatage,not just forpolitical
change, but forphotography. It began to
interactwithart—seenhere in the
workofSigmarPolke,BorisMikhailov
andWilliamEggleston—andmerge
reportagewithpersonal expression.
Thisabsorbingandstirring showisby
nomeanscomprehensiveandyet,
thoughIwasdisappointed to findonly
onewomanamongthe 12 featured
photographers (Graciela Iturbide,of
whoseastonishingcompositions Iwant
toseemore) itdoesmanage to spana
fascinatingrange,bothstylisticallyand
geographically.Theworldwaschanging
andphotographerswere righton it.
InSouthAfrica,ErnestCole’s (see

feature, left) starkreportofblack life
underapartheid is a revelationand
servesas furiouscomplement tohis
famouscompatriotDavidGoldblatt’s
moremeasuredcritical explorationsof
theracial inequalityaroundhim.
BruceDavidson’sdocumentationof
hisFreedomRide, accompanyingblack
andwhitecivil rightsactivists travelling
togetheronbuses throughthestill
segregatedAmericanSouth in theearly
1960s,coversanother sideof theblack
struggle.Thedignityofprotesters
contrastedwith theuglyabuse they
receive isunbearablymoving. InAsia,
we findLiZhensheng, aphotojournalist
duringChina’sCulturalRevolution,
whokept twoempty framesat theendof
every rollof filmtouse forhisown,often
playfulwork,whichhehid.These tiny
self-portraits areasubversivedelight.
Muchof theshow isblackandwhite,
so the intensecolourofRaghubirSingh’s
work feelsas if someoneturned the
volumeup.HephotographedIndia,
taking joy in its teeming life—a
glitteringweddingparty iswatched in its
ritesat theGangesbyrag-cladchildren;
anelderlypilgrimtakesarestagainsta
redcar inUttarPradesh,bothgradually
becomingcoatedwith theroad’sorange
dust. In contrast, LarryBurrows’s
searingcolour shotsofAmerican
soldiers inVietnamare filledwith
horror.His compositionsare likehistory
paintingsbut, rather thanglorifying this
hubristic conflict, theyviscerally
express thephysical andemotional
impactofcombat.Everythinghere is
moving,onewayoranother.
NancyDurrant
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Clockwise from above:
mine workers lining
up for a group
medical examination;
a black nanny with
her white charge; a
vivid image of
apartheid, the racist
park bench


